
ANN 
LANDERS

Stop the Second Shift
w Dear Ann Landers: I am 16 and very popular. 
In fact, TOO popular. Please believe me when I say 
I am stitt a good girl I admit I have necked with 
several guys (I started to date when I was 13) but 
I have never done anything I am really ashamed of. 

The problem is that I get asked out so much 
and I like so many guys that sometimes I accept two 
dates for one night. For example, I'll accept a date 
with Freddie from 7 til 10, and then I'll tell Teddie 
to come over at 10:15 and we'll go for a ride or a 
late show at the drive-in. It has come back to me that 
I am getting a pretty tacky reputation.

I am only allowed to go out weekend nights and 
I have   1:15 curfew which I have never broken. 
Please tell me how I can Improve my reputation.  
ANGEL PUSS.

Dear Angel: The first thing you can do i« 
cut out the ttcond shift. A gal who has to stag- 
ger the traffic gives the impression that she is 
trying to break some sort of a record.

And I suggest that you make a new rule —
• "Hands off, one and all." Although you obvi

ously consider yourself virtuous because you
. are technically intact, I suspect you are crowd

ing the line, which can be risky as weU at dam
aging to a girl's reputation.

 to * *
Dear Ann Landers: I got plenty darned sore 

when I read that letter from "Goggle-eyed," the 
man who claims this is "The Year Of The Rear."

I agree that women's fashions are downright 
unattractive these days. Anyone with two eyes in 
his head can see that there is entirely too much leg 
showing and the skirts are much too tight and too 
short. But why don't some of the men take a good 
look at themselves? I am sick and tired of seeing 
rolls of fat hanging over belt buckles. My husband 
yells that I am a lousy wife because buttons are 
missing from his shirts. The buttons do not come 
off in the laundry as he insists. They pop off when 
he tries to jam his fat selfinside. He sneak* the 
shirts back into the drawer and then he puts the 
blame on me.

Sure, some wives are too heavy but many of 
them have had four or five babies in 10 years. They 
work like horses and they eat like hones. What's the 
husbands' excuse?  SIZE 16 AND WISH I WEREN'T

Dear Size 16: Take that and that and that, 
you fat husbands. But, in all fairness, I must 
say, Lady, excuses don't count. Ifs what meets 
the eye that matter*. And the eye is meeting 
entirely too much flesh these days — both male 
and female types.

ft' * -to
Confidential: To all the physician* who 

wrote to thank me for defending them against 
irate patient* who were kept waiting (some 
times for hours): I love you, too. 
f Confidential: To all the patients who wrote 
to teU me that lam out of my mind when I try 
to make excuses for physician* who keep pa 
tient* waiting (sometimes for hours): Sorry, 
but what I said still goes. A first-rate physician 
think* more about people than he thinks about 
time.

To* many coupfe* to (ram matrimony to acrimony. Don't 
l«t your wrtasw^opjM1** ttjwto  '"H^frA'S' *»» 
Landor*' booklet. "Murfi**   whit To Bxeoct." 8*ad your
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Ann . 60? la coin and aionf. iiUmpod, aott-adnoM ano.
Ann l*nd«r» will be Had to help you wMh wmr proWomf. 

3<nd thtm to her In an*, of the Prsw-Hwald. oaeloainc a, 
aoU-addreaaw}. tumped «nv*iope.

(Cj 1967. PuMlab«r» Newapaper Bynateat* _______

Before It's Too Late

SCHOLAMHIP PRAISED ... Deputy Lnella (Key) Lost of Sybil Brand Insti 
tute is congratulated by Sheriff Peter 1. Fitchew for her scholastic excellence at 
El Caraino College. Deputy Lost, a Terranco resident, was commended for 
earning a &8 trade average and being one of three outstanding students in the 
police science program at the college. "Viewed In the light of her role as a 
deputy sheriff plus that of wife, mother, and student, this achievement is oven 
more commendable," Sheriff Pitchess said.

Redondo Physician Heads 
46th District Committee
Merle H. Boyce, a Redondo 

Beach physician, has been 
elected chairman of the 46th 
Assembly District Republican 
Central Committee, succeed 
ing Blayne Asher who re 
signed.

Dr. Boyce was appointed to 
the committee in January, re 
placing Walter D. Sellers.

His aim will be to create a 
"tightly knit Republican com 
munity, each group in con 
tinuous contact with others 
through a central liaison offi 
cer," Dr. Boyce said. Jan A 
Meier of Manhattan Beach, 
named by Dr. Doyce as his 
central committee alternate,

Six Youths 
To Travel 
To Mexico

Six 8th grade boys from

have been selected to repre 
sent Redondo Beach in the! 
summer Sister City Student

Capita) M*wa »orvie» ittes and degs could not enter
building or structure oflfiestas and tours, 

tojthe park system. Exceptionf
1 persons, i gg^^ fQR the grou 

,rt.te"parks during nighttimelto this rule would be "seelng-l ****>
hours, come, next Oct. 1.

William Penn Molt Jr. 
rector of the department

di-

parks and recreation, has 
signed an order which, on 
that date, will remove for one 
year the 22-year ban on dogs 
remaining overnight In  ****' 
parks. 

The order, which remains!

DR. MERLE BOYCE 
Republican Chairman

will serve as the liaison offi 
cer.

SHE WILL meet with exist 
ing Republican organlations

Exchange Program with La 146th Assembly District
Pmz, Mexico, it was announed 
today by Dr. Jack W. Mc- 
Laughlin, president.

The boys will stay in homes 
of La Paz students for two 
weeks while attending school 
in the Baja California city 
Plans include classes in Span 
ish, Mexican .history,, folk 
dancing, guitar playing and 
pottery making. Entertain 
ment will include clam dig 
ging, fishing skin diving,

lean convention delegate" He 209th St., has been admitted 
is a former chairman of the as a patient at Orthopaedic 
Council of Republican Volun- Hospital In LOB Angeles.

"This is going to give dog

o'fjthey can keep their pets
overnight in state park camp 
grounds without lesseningj 
park enjoyment of others," 
Mott said. "More than

til Sept. 10,1968, was adopted 
following public hearings. But 
Fido, Bowser ot whatever the 
dog's name, is going to have 
to be on his good behavior 
The order Includes a list of 
strict regulations: 
  Noisy or vicious dogs 

would be prohibited and no 
animals could be turned loose

h« setttednottlng bua 
end of this one-year period, 
we can adopt a regulation 
supported by facts.

on a "leash of not more than 
six feet in length or within a 
vehicle.

Alvord Lane; Rohn 
1932 Graham 

,; and Eric 
Clark Lane.

Hittcrest students Include 
John Claybaugh, 444 N. Pau 
lina; Steven Lambert, 600 
Susans; and Loren Sherman 
1631 Van Home Lane.

Will Present ;     _ ̂  ̂   
La Pas via Aeronauvls de 
Mexico DC-9 Fan-Jet Aug 

The 'South High School «nd return Aug. 21. 
.Drama Department win pre- Six Lt Pas boys will arrive 

kept either sent its production of "The in Redondo Beach tomorrow
'—• - - -• « - . — -- - .-J ™m Mnt.<n ,,nHl Inlw 9A

Wizard of Oz

cats must be 
tent, c 

other enclosed vehicle during|60
the night hours.

*..».,,».„_. picnic — — 
other areas with public facll<

dent of the Redondo Beach 
y Teachers Associatior 
I a Spanish grade teacher

at Adams School. 
Boys selected from Adams

torium.

Wizard of Ot" July 25 at 7 and win remain until July 24

Beach summer schools untl
This ii the original muskaljnoon each day. Excursions

»°ng8
from the* show about a land

* No""dogs""wili be allowedlof make-believe, 
on any park Uall outside   Tickets may bj purchased 
cLXoWd picnic area an5|at the door at $1.28 for adults

and 75 cents for children.

Knotts Berry Farm, Interna 
tional AlrpWt, the Los Ai 
geles County Museum, 
Bres Tar Pits, the Los A 
geles Zoo, and Marine Sta 
dium are planned.

teers and has served on the 
County Central Committee 
speakers' bureau.

Born in Wilmingten, Dr. 
Boyce served in Europe with 
the Air Force during World 
War II. He is a graduate of 
Pepperdine College and holds 
degree* from the University 
[Of Southern California and 
the California College of Med 
Icine.

  * *
A PAST president of the 

Wilmington YMCA and the 
South Bay YMCA board of 
managers, Dr. Boyce is active 
in St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church of Redondo Beach. He 
is a member of the Redondo 
Beach Chamber of Commerce, 
the Elks Club, the Air Force 
Association, and the Ameri 
can Legion.

In addition, Dr. Boyce is an 
Instructor at Pepperdine Col 
lege.

I once heard an expert say, "If 
you want to be a financial giant, 
pick a tramp for a father." Con 
versely, he said if the parent has 
much money, chances are the son 
will wind up on what you Amer 
icans call Skid Row.

His reason for this statement 
is that too many of today's chil 
dren are given everything that

COUNT MARCO
is within their parents' power to 
give. They have no idem what it 
is to really want something and 
work to get it

Consequently, if they dont 
have their immediate desires ful 
filled they rebel by being an 
tagonistic or even break the law 
to achieve what they feel is their 
due.

My heart goes out sometimes 
in sympathy to women like Bar 
bara Mutton and Doris Duke who 
can never yearn for anything 
material but that it isn't imme 
diately available.

There's no period of wish 
ing, then working, then final 
ly achieving. Only through this 
course of events can anyone 
really appreciate the final 
achieving.
It is reasonable that every par 

ent wants the child to have the 
very best, but as my aunt the 
Contessa maintains, "Before you 
send a child off to college make 
him work for one full year in a 
factory at the hardest possible 
labor."

She feels that only then win he 
appreciate an education that 
would keep him from going back 
to facing that dreadful year for

the rest of a lifetime.
What I can see of the mod 

ern generation of young ones 
coming up in this country 
looks like nothing but irre 
sponsibility. You gtot them 
automobiles and money to 
spend as they see /it, yet they 
don't fcnoto the meaning of re- 
sponsioUity.
Take a food look at your 

youngsters not as a parent but 
objectively and unless you are 
utterly blind such a thing is pro 
bable and possible. Sit down with 
a pad and pencil and list the at 
tributes and the unpleasant 
points of your child.

Is he or she selfish, mean, de 
manding, unpleasant, inconsider 
ate, loud, tardy, sloppy? As you 
list them think about them. Are 
you surprised?

Be frank and cruel with 
yourself, if necessary, while 
analyzing the child. Your pride 
may suffer a few setbacks 
when you discover yours isn't 
the genius or dearly beloved 
darling you've been deluding 
yourself into thinking.
However, you'll both be the 

better for knowing the unpleas 
ant things in advance, and can 
try to compensate by fostering 
the better ones or correcting the 
bad ones while you still have a 
bit of authority.

Don't get traumatic about it. 
After all, if your child had to list 
what he thought was wrong with 
you, his list would be longer than 
yours. But c'est la vie.

ACROSS

He and his wife, Joanne, 
are parents of six children.

AW groups, as well as speak! Irena Ave"., Redondo Beach. 
Mfore and develop programs 
'or Republican groups in the

Active in the 1966 cam 
paign of Gov. Ronald Reagan, 
Dr. Boyce was a 1964 Repub-
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MIXED EMOTIONS ... It was both a »«»0d and 
somewhat embarrassing moment'for cantor Saul 811- 
verman, left, ef Temple Israel in Hollywood when 
presented the music award established five* years 
ago by the temple to the 1M7 winner at the Cali 
fornia School of the Hebrew Union College. This 
year's winner is his son, Richard, who was selected 
by the college's sacred music department a« Hs top 
student. He is serving as full-time canter at Redondo 
Beach's Temple Monorah.


